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Newark State School 

S^^oSHopK^orReMdents^ 

Rev. P. Frederick Helfrich^ one of new deacons ordained at public ceremony in St. John the Evange
list's, Church, Greece,ogives Communion to four multiple sclerosis patients with whom he has heen as
sociated in volunteer "field work" in community while pursuing his studies for priesthood. They at

tended his ordination as tribute to him. 

By ALEX MacDONAXD 

Newark State School held Open 
Hornse last weekend to show i ts ef
forts t o enrich the spiritual and in
tellectual life of most of i ts 2,700 re
tarded residents. 

~ ^©rs-^who^i^eeteed^-elassreoms— 
aad students' displays in the Assem
bly Hall and stayed for Mass with 
some 300 Catholic residents of all 
aires went home believing that the 

-retarded here have found new hope 
far mind and spirit never dreamed 
of 10 years ago. 

23 Ordai 
Twenty-three students of St. Ber

nard's Seminary were ordained to 
the diaconate by Auxiliary Bishop 
Dennis "W. Hickey in a public cere
mony Saturday evening, May 3, in 
St. John the Evangelist's Church, 
Greece. 

iaconate 
Four of the deacons were ordain

ed for service in the Rochester Dio
cese. They are: 

Peter T. Bayer, whose home" par
ish is Corpus Christi; Donald J. Cur-
tiss, of St. Michael's Church; P. Fred-
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Auxiliary Bishop Dennis W. Hickey_ordains one of 23 St. Ber 
naroVs Sein^^«tiideriWitojaiacon; 

erick Helfrich, of St. John the Evan
gelist's Church, Spencerport; Robert 
J. Hoffman, of St. Alphonsus Church, 
Auburn. „ 

The other 19 were ordained for 
other dioceses, including eight for 
Syracuse, three for Hartford, two for 
Providence two for St Petersburg, 
one each^ror Rockville Centre, Nor
wich anoHurlando, and one for the 
Order_ of Friars Minor, Capuchin. 

The ritual began after the gospel 
when each alb-robed seminarian 
knelt before the Bishop to promise 
"respect and obedience" to his Or
dinary. Then, again separately, each 
presented himself to the Bishop to 
receive symbolically the gospel book. 

Following prostration of the can
didates, each again knelt before the 
Bishop to be ordained by imposition 
of the Bishop's- hands on his head 
and a prayer of consecration. 

One Of the prayers was from I 
Timothy (4:12-14): "Make yourself 

example in. Speech and'.behavior 
T^5evote your attention to tine pub-

lic reading of the Scriptures, to ex
hortation and to teaching . . . do not 
neglect the spiritual endowment 
which was given you through the 
laying on of hands." 

A deacon Is commissioned to 
preach the gospel, baptize, adminis
ter Communion, perform certain 
blessings, and at times to officiate 
at weddings and funerals. Particular
ly since Vatican II Council, some 
laymen are receiving this major 
ordert 

'v?B«Li'ni:.u"jrjLa.«B i-m A-) &; ;\t<iodn 

'*' . TighrFaGner Edward A. Zimmer,' dean of students. 
As wltn- most -oMhe St, Bernard's -

students today, the deacons have 
been engaged in volunteer work in 
parishes and With various organiza-

A program framed arounui the_ 
gan, "The 4th R: Reaching Oar Resi
dents with Religion," demonstrated _ 
that religious education according to 
mental capacities, participation in di
vine worship and administration of 
the sacraments, have brought com
fort to both residents and to their 
families outside. 

Father E. Charles Bauer, chaplain 
of some i;iWr^Catholic residents, 
ranging from infants to elderly men 
and women, offers Mass three times 
weekly in the wards for those who 
cannot come on Sunday t o the com
munity Mass in the Assembly Hall. 

An attractive sanctuary with paneled 
walls and gracious appointments, all 
made by the residents, i s recessed 
in the wall of the hall which also 
serves as gymnasium aad meeting 
place for-the-entire complex. 

"The evaluation of the spiritual 
capabilities of each new patient is 

- important to the resident's; happiness 
and progress," Father Bauer said. 
"Counseling and religious instruction, 
as Well as the educational program 
the school offers, is much fuller than 
many outsiders appreciate." ... 

John Thomas, education director 
for the school, added: "Two-thirds 

We use terms like 'edutcable' and 
'trainable' to distinguish, how far 
the learning growth may g o 

"Parents who place, their children, 
o>r even adults, wvtn the school may 
biave much higher-tropes for their 
return to the family or even to a 
job than they ever knew before. It's 
possible that 10 years from now no 
residents in institutions like this will 
be called "vegetables'." 

Mr. Thomas, a teacher a t the school 
43or—18-yearsr -directs a staft_of 42 
iaasi£ueuonM!J-!-!teachers- ^who-s work 

—jwith-jthe—residents in small groups 
in some 30 teaching areas. 

Father Bauer's religion teachers 

Father E, Charles Bauer, chaplain of Newark State School, chats 
with Glen IVIosca, one of school's residents who served Father 
Bauer's Mass climaxing "open house" at institution May 3. Sign 
in background highlights open house theme: "The 4th R: Reach

ing Our Residents with Religion." 

number 25 volunteers from the 
school and the Newark area directed 
by Stanley Fleischer. Last year they 
taught 353 classes for the residents. 

The Mass sernaon warmly personal 
and partly dialogue is always scaled 
to ""the Intellectual level of the con:--
gregation. Father Bauer asked ques
tions, got quick one and two word 
answers from all corners of his con
gregation. 

His homily-theme was the open 
house in which all had shared that 
day. Holding up a giant red paper 
heart over the pulpft, he opened it 
to show the word "Love" printed in. 
large white Jetters. 
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TtJO&Anc Men to Join 
tions and agencies in the communi" 
ty. They assist in parish work each 
weekend. 

« « y 

"One of them, Frederick Helfrich, 
has been working with multiple 
sclerosis patienls through the Al Sigl 

~^"'*^r™-''n3eTitST^ 

Two young men of IrottdequOit and 
Pittsford parishes will b e ordained 
to the priesthood at 12 noon on Satur
day, May 17, in St. Thomas the Apos
tle Churchy St. Paul Booilevard, by 
Archbishop Thomas A. Donellan of 
Atlanta, Ga. 
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^^^ley^are^FatheE^Johri , .A^JLssk^-: 
rence, son of Mr. andl Mrs. Robert E. 
Lawrence, 4716 S t Paul BUvd., Ironde-
quoit and Father James EL Sex-
tone, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. 
Sextone, 8 Brook Road, Pittsford.-

"Both priests Will serve i n the Arch
diocese of Atlanta. 

Archbishop Donellan will celebrate 
the Ordination Mass. He will be as
sisted in the ceremonies by students 
of St' Bernard's. The music will be 
sung by St Bernard's Choir, William 
R. Ferris, director, and David E_ 
Fedor, organist. 

Father Lawrence studjed at St. An
drew's and. St. Bernard's Seminaries, 
and is completing his theology at St. 
John Vianney Seminary, East Aurora, 
AT V 

Hospital. In tribute to the friend
ships he 'has developed with them, 
four of the wheel-chair patients were 
brought to the ordination ceremony 
and received Holy Communion from 
their deacon friend. 

Bi&hop Sheen 

Gates, and Father Raymond Horan of 
Atlanta. A reception will follow in 
the school haB> , 

Father Sexstone, a native of Pitts
ford, studied at St. Andrew's and 
St Bernard's Seminaries, transferring 
to the Atlanta Archdiocese in 1966. 
Since September he has been serv
ing as a deacon at Immaculate Con
ception Church, Rochester. 

He will celebrate his first Mass at 
5 p.m. Sunday, May 18, in St. Louis 
Church, Pittsford. Cpncelebrants .will 
inciude._Fathers John A. Reddihgton. 

To Continue 
---ipyCiUiT--—J, HU£S— 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will con
tinue his discussion of "Tenets' of 
Faith" in the second in «a series of 
three lectures~~at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday, 
May 13, at Nazareth Academy, Lake 
Avenue. 

The talks are part of the Adult 
Theology Program now under way„ 
at Nazareth. Other adult courses are 
in progress in Geneva, Canandaigua, 
Hammondsport-Bath, and Wayland. 

Bishop Sheen's, final lecture in the, 

He will celebrate bis first Mass at 
12:15 p.m. 'Sunday, May 18, in St. 
Thomas Church. Comcelebrants will 

Jaclnd&ihe VeryJBfev, August B. Fidh-
——terr-of- Jasper, Ind., uncle of the 

ordinandi Father James Schwartz, as
sistant at St. Theodore's Church, 

Kobert f. McWamara, J-.ouis_ J. non-
man, Robert G, Kreckei P. David 
Finks, Paul J. Gibbons, John D. Dil
lon and James F. Scherer. Father 
Scherer, secretary of Catholic Social 
Services; -Atlanta, will preach the 
homily. A reception will follow in the 
school hall, . 
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Sacred Heart Academy 
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- The Religious ofHhe Sacred Heart 
announced Tuesday the sale of their 
property at 8 Prince St., t he Academy 
of the Sacred Heart 

t 

The Rochester Academy is one of 
eight similar schools conducted by 
the Religious of the Sacred Heart in 
New York Province. Tbxe Religious 
also win" give Tip iairTiperation—<rf-
their school in Grosse Pointe, Mich., 
in June. 

In announcing—their-lst _ 
Sister Coakley, Provincial, stated: 

"Our desire is to continue In the 
field of the independent school with 
fine teachers, excellent academitLpro-
grattis.^andL Itoiproved facilities, to 
exercise, educational and social lead-' 
ershlp In communities where the 

-•-^^nscliwiir^re^oTaitiBdr' -Vr-̂ »—•-

"We believe Are can d o this- only 
it yt realize our resources In new 
venture*, ManhattanvlHt! College and 
the ilx Khooli." 

114-year-old school was made by the 
Religious in December 1965V lifter— 
more than two" years of serious study 
and, consultation. Since that time of
ficials of the Province of the Re
ligious of the Sacred ^Heart have.been 
negotiating for the sale of the prop
erty. 

The seven acres with the school 
buildings have been purchased by Dr. 
John C. Dengler for $525,000. The 
purchaser plans to open a home for 
the elderly on the property. Dr-Deng-
ler intends to preserve the school 
chapel asr it is now' and as much as is 
practical—of—the present buildings. 

Tuesday, May 27. In his opening ad
dress April 29, the Bishop said: 

"Faith gives substance to our hope, 
and-makes us certain of the realities 
we do not see . . . Faith is lost by 
pride, and recovered through hu-

-nulity?' '~^~ ;— 
No maiv the Bishop declared, "is 

born an atheist; skepticism is ac
quired." 

The Bishop's presentation remind
ed many of his listeners of his tele
vision series format. Garbed in cas-
.soclLand-^kiul can, he moved to Vari-
ous spots on the stage and walked 
several-4imes-4o-jhe-blackboard--on-^ 
which he had chalked various points 
of his talk. 

Bishop to Help 
-Couples Celebrate 
Anniversaries 

ie Sisters currently/operating the 
-scho^itaverali ijeen"giyeojaew THF 
signments for the coming year. 

"\poth'' SnRerc:-Alice" McE6n¥e,fl7 su-" 
perior of the Convent and Sister Ruth 
Whalen, principal, expressed the deep 
regret of the religious* community at 
leaving the many parents, alumnae 
and friends who have beetf so closely 

-ecmnected^wiarthe'.convent/ throttglh; j 

Bishop Fulton J. Sheen will offer 
Mass for all couples celebrating their 
25th or 50th wedding anniversaries 
during 1969 at 5 p.m. Sunday, June 
29, in Sacred Heart Cathedral. 

Couples who are celebrating anhi-
Lyersarjes;JhsyojadLtheir".: 5i)th -a>° -*ie 

invited. - . . » ' • ' • 

- -Those- wishing-an-invitation to at
tend the- Massk and to receive a 
memeiito of the occasion tfrofh1 Rish-
-op Sheen, are advised to contact the 

, diocesan Family Tiife Bureau, 34 
.Monteaj&^|B!b^ster4^W9( ^716/235--
6658)i 

"When you open your hearts by 
being nice to someone, it always 
shows love", he told the retarded 
residents. Asking everyone to recall 
a song used in recent school ama
teur show, he added: "open your 
hearts to le t the sun shine out, not 
just when we have visitors here, like 
today, but to everybody everyday." 

Father Joseph M. McDonnell, pas
tor of St. Michael's Church, Newark, 
was present to assist Father Bauer 
at Communion time. Sixteen altar-
servers, "all residents, sharedvtlrer 
eerenionles, 

Dr. Andrew Giudarelli, an active 
volunteer in the Catholic program at 

the™sehoolr was lector. Mrs. Florence-
Case was the organist and Mr. 
Fleischer directed the singing. Con
gregational participation in the com
munity prayers of the Mass and the 
singing was alert, enthusiastic and 
almost universal. 

2 Latin Masses 
Scheduled at 
Greece Church 

itft-4^atiff_MqSSes, — ; the fir4 at 

9:30 a.m. Sunday, May 11, the sec
ond at .the same hour Sunday, June 
8 — will be celebrated at S t Charles 
Borrojneo Church, Greece, according 
to Father L. John Hedges, pastor. 

Featuring the Masses will b e the 
men's and boys' choir, under the 
direction of George Geiibel. He listed 
music as follows: 

Lntroit, psalm tone; Kyrie, Gloria, 
Sanctus, Benedictus and Agnus Dei, 
fEom Mlssa-4Jitui^(aL^.by--Gruenderv-
Offfertory, Per Slngulos Dies, rromTe 
D&uifi or FloT PeteTr^ommunion, ft 
Bone Jesu, from Palestrina; Reces
sional, Cantate Domino, from dlndy. 
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FIRST F E P E R A I T " 
CHANGES THE 

CALENDAR FOR 
YOUR EXTRA 

PROFIT! 
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ALL MONEY SAVED BY MONDAY, 
MAY 12th EARNS DIVIDENDS 

— "FROWMAY 
<• Your moiMy earns 

per year ^ 
paid quarterly 

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS 
A M D L O A M A S S O C I A T I O N O F R O C H E S T E R 
320 MAIN STREET EAST (MAIlfOFHCEV • 10 MAIN »TREET EAST . JU7 DEWEY AVENUE •• I M MAIN STREET WEST 

EASTWAV PLAZA • TWELVE CORNERS • JII5 MONROE AVENUE • IRONOEQUOIT PiAZA • BROCKP0KT - WESTGATE PLAZA 
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